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Peterborough TeenagerBegins British Kart Championship Challenge

Jason Parrott starts his national kart championship campaign on March 6th following some
outstanding results in pre-season events.

(PRWEB) March 4, 2005 -- Jason Parrott heads to the first round of the British Kart Championship this
weekend with some strong results in hand already, particularly his fifth place against the best in the world at the
Winter Cup in Italy two weeks ago.

The British season kicks off at the Three Sisters circuit in Lancashire, and the Crowland driver is aiming to
make his mark from the start. The Formula A category is known as the F1 of karting, and Jason has already
made his mark with a top five position in 2004, his debut year. In 2005 he believes he can again move his
performance up a level.

Many of the drivers visited the same circuit last weekend for the prestigious Open Championship event, and
Jason had a chance to finalise his technical setup of his kart and engine on his way to scoring another fifth
place. In the final he was barely one hundredth of a second off the leader in lap times, but had lost too much
time at the start to make an impression.

As well as the British Championship, Jason will compete in the World and European Championships and some
selected Italian Championship rounds.
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Contact Information
Mary-ann Horley
http://jp.kartlink.com
07985 207082

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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